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The American Still Alive. u

Wc rejoice with the prew of the

country in the fact that although the

riRsnviue American was mvoiveu
the great fire last Tuesday and received

serious damage, yet it did not miss an

issue and is now making its daily visits

to all parts of the country as though
nothing had happened.- - Even a tern- -

41 1

porary suspension would nave Beei a

great calamity to the country.

TIia fivnat riru In Yovllla

The most destructive fire that Nash- -

ville has had since 1866 broke out in

that city last Tuesday about 10 a.m.
in the paiut establishment of Warren
Bros, on corner of Col We and Church

streets supposed to be caused by opon- -

t
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college sireeis ana oiwks conuguous
thereto, including the total destruction
nf thfl Western Union TeletrraDh office
...a . ,,f

can priuting office.

Khetoic aud Logic.

Coppee's Rhetoric is a work prepared
by Henry Coppee, LL. D., President

of the Lehigh University, for use in

schools and colleges.

The object of the Author in this trea- -
I

tise is to show the exact position ot
Rhetoric as an intermediate science be'

tween I i ram mar and Liocic. beincr al-- 1- - - -a
U0-r- i. expr.i ..d .0

,m ".u0 vam.u iw

distinct huk in the chain of sciences to
which it adds so much beauty and or--

liament.
The points of excellence claimed for

vyoppee a luiewnc ure ; ibi. n ncjm- -

rates the subject clearly from its kin- -

dred branches and yet shows its alii- -

ance to them. 2. While other works

show its relation to urammar, this
shows its more important relation to

Logic. 6. It begins at once with
Khetoric, uehnea the subject, explains
and exemplifies it, without burdening
the studeut with a long and tedious re- -

view of Grammar, Punctuation and

Composition.

Lach chapter sets forth in forcible
--wjwtuiuu uuv !. uiuiucDu

raaice up tne sum total ot Khetoric.

LOGIC.

The Elements of Logic, by the same

author, is perhaps the most popular
text-boo- k on L,ogic now betore the
public. It is peculiarly auaptea to that
class ot schools whicn include the suo
ject in their course of study, aud is re- -

markably free from all tlnse unneces- -

sary and irrelevant discussions which

jiupvuo me progiesa auu couiounu uie
iniua or tne siuaeni witn useless mtri- -

cases, anrt meaningless processes.
Logic was the avenue to knowledge

with Swrates, and was regarded as the
"great regulator of all sciences" by
Plato, and considered as the first knowl- -

dge and the beginning of wisdom by
Aristotle, who was the founder of .Logic

as a science, it is with us, as witn
.A t... Mil i. - fAristotle, me great lusirumtiu o

demonstration," the key which unlocks

the storehouse of kuowledge and shows

us its beauties.

With Ooppee8 Elements ot Logic
th subject is no longer the mystery of
philosophers, but the plain road and

pleasant highway to all science.

These books may be had of J. W.
Paulett, Knox ville, or Dr. J. B.
Ritchey, McMinnville.

The Tkirte eu-Ye- ar Locusts.

Our exchanges report the arrival of

the thirteen year locusts, among the

number the Murfreesboro Newt reports
their presence in Rutherford county,
and says that they visited this country
in 1829, '42, '55 aud '68, aud now in

1881.

Outraged Posterity.

Prof. Proctor announces that, in fif-

teen millions of years, the earth's at-

mosphere will become 60 rarefied that
human life will be imtMisnible. Our
low tax friends, who seem to be the es

pedal guardiaus of the interests of
"posterity, ought to look into tins.
Jjtbaiwn, llendd.

Why, Bob, they say they can't see

their way clear through ninety-nin- e

years, much less fifteen millions of

years.

As regards the Ooukling-Garfiel- d

w.r. wa are for Garfield, but feel very

much like Billy Stokes did in our late

State canvass, aud to use his peculiar
vernacular, we are "for the split clean

out to the eeud."

The issue between Garfield and

Conklina U ostensibly as to the right

of Senators to control the appoiutments

In their States, but iu reality it is who

shall be cock in theTwepub

Startling Events.

otnrtnug event, succeed eacn other
with astonishing rapidity in the politi- -

cai war now going on Detween I'resw

aeni uarneia ana oenaior wmKiing, er
the latest of which is the resignation
r.e nr. rv..t.t:.. ti. tt.,:j .

i.iVMio. vuiiiinK nun x ion.,

oiates senators irom xsew loric. ineir
resignation places the Senate in the
nan(j8 0f the. Democracy again, and
lien liill of Ueorcia says now is an
excellent time to elect the officers of
the Senate, which will not likely be

ione; uut at aH events Kellogg's knees

tremble and smite each other in dread
0f the questionable tenure of his term
as senator trora luisiana being sub--

. . m I

mutea to tne arbitrament ot a uemo- -

cratic Senate ; while "Sour Bill Ma- -

tone is in deep dread suspense at the
probable wreck of his political hopes.

The New York Senators are confi- -

dent that the Legislature now in session

wl select them and thus endorse
their H" ttnd rebuko t,ie Garfield
administration, and this no doubt was
the object thev sought in their resiena
tion. These resignations are a surprise
and a sensation, the like of which we
have not had heretofore sinre the foun- -

ntmn nf thu ffuvprnmpnt nnrl mnv hn .
e -

regaroea as a oeciaranon or war 10 ine
knife m the Republican party. The
Solid North is now riven asunder, and
ill t t .1 t v i

oia Virginia ana me xsationai Leraoc- -

...
ranv r an flerena ns thin in in mnnth
of May. Democrats of Tennessee, to

your posts I

Dr. Baird's Views.

In preaching thj Commencement
Sermon to the C. F. College last Sun
duv Dr. Baird advanced some ideas

on femaie education that would indeed

be very practical if they had not so far
u ct i, I

uiuicii hi iro iuiui ntuuiuic, lis tuua.

.he 31., cl,.p,.r of Proverb., i,h i

6l verses, ior nis text, irom wnicu ne
reasoned logically and laconically, set- -

ting forth in the plainest English and
raogt forcible manner the wants ot ed
ucatjon to make the truly virtuous and

elegant woman. Ills discourse may
oe summariZed into three distinct pro--

positions, as follows

1. The excellent woman as presented
jn his text.

2. The art of cooking Bhould be ad- -

de( a8 a department of all female
schools.

3, That young ladies in school should
allowed to dress as fine as they please

provided they make what they wear
w,th their own hands,

The man who would differ from the
Uoctor on tne nrst of these proposi- -

tions is worse than Shakespeare's char
nntpr whn nun nn mn!f in K!a snnl Tn

fact the education of woman upon
broad and liberal christian principles is

tne foundation of our national great- -

negg

jhere are as few. perhaps, who
wouj deny the wisdom and utility of

the other two propositions ; but how to
accoraplish rfl(ulta w de8irable h the
difficulty. The Doctor admits that he

advocated this doctrine here twenty
year8 flg0 aDd we heard him present
it most powerfully away back in the
goijen days of the Republic ; and even
before that, we heard Dr. J. O. Church
advocate the same views while he him

8eif was tne president of one of the
irgegt femaie icn0ols in the country.
We mention this to show that these
- - . . . . I

1(ieU8 nave been lone and ably advoca--

ted, indeed, they have no lack of ar- -

gUment to support them, nor is there
anv onnosition to them exceut in the
practice of the country to the contrary
Nothing short of positive reformation
will accomplish these ends, and thon.. ...K ic l..nU-- ,etaA ,itK ,ot.lovtvi, niiiiioiiiijwj 6"KU mill Vila. I

Droaa ennsuan noerainy wnicn anows

an honest difierence of opinion without
feeling aud bitterness, and which so

few ministers can tolerate with equa-

nimity, will permit us to say that he
! .-l ...1 1 .U- - 1,1 fla uiiBla&cu niit;u lie lays tue uiauic uiI

. , I

bins luutici at wic uiiui ui icai;iiri9 ciiiu

trustees. It is not their fault, but the
fault of the times. We are free to ad

mit that the kind of education, which
he insists upon and which is indicated

above, is not given either in ourschools
or families, and further that the coun

try is the worse tor it. liut what are
we to do? Such a radical reformation
cannot be acc mplished by a eingle

school, nor in a single year. The great
law of demand will bring the supply,

wm the Doctor in his speech at the

Fraukliu Female College next week

tell us how this demand can bo created?

He may tell us that such a department
added to our schools will suit him, but
can he tell us that it will meet the ap
proval of the public? Let the public

create the demand for such education

and the schools will supply it. This is

the law of political economy as well

as the order of progress, and whenever

the schools of the country see that
there is a demand for such departments

t7 W1" &M Uiem uul iney IiaYe DWl

yet seen it in the present suite oi so- -

ciety, because it is not there, and tor

tluf reason all efforts in that direction.

have failtnl, the lioston ncnooi wnicn

he mentioned being only a nominal ex

centiou
... .. . I

views on the suljcct, aud commend
him for his laudable effort to brinir
about a much-neede- d reform which, in
our opinion, must beein where all ref--

ormations begiu with the masses rath.
tjian with the jBtjtulj0lw, The un- -

mtUsa constitution of society can be
. . .

cnanged oaiy Dy tne constituting
power,

e are 8 to letrn that the report

F""1""1 ,u jiuakjj ih me un
in8t - to,he eflect tunt J- - w-- D- -

ia Texas, was dead, has been proven
untrue by a letter recently recived from
,lim representing him as alive and in

B001 ,iealln

We are in favor of abiding thn de,
O

cision8 of our court8 on Uie debt ,

meDi an( 0DD08ej to holding nolitioal
a or

meetings to inflame passion and create
Uaem agitation. The question has
paased the tribunal of politics. They
that appeal to the courts must abide
the courts,

How to Make Tennessee Prosper.

M"J- - Wm- - J- - tyke8 thus clo8e8 a let- -

ter to the Memphis Appeal:
"The only thing that can now.be

. .
duce the debt nnd t0 make ,t legg bur
densome to the people. The improve
nient of the country, the erection ol

furnaces and factories, the opening ot
riiMi iii i hum uiui urn lAiitiLrn niniiiirr tiuin.w

gawe our rivers, the proper regulation
of raiiroads, the wise management of
our penitentiary, the making of good
public roads, the reform in our judici-
ary system these will do more for the
state than the constant agitation of the
State debt question, which has absorbed
everything else and prevented such
wiae and wholesome legislation as would
have saved the State far more than the
whole amount of the debt tax. Let
thm hereafter be no divisons among
us j let uie wurus mini lux Him low

JSSJKSl!lSTt
nessee politics ; let us unite upon prac
tical, live measures and put our State
upon the onward and upward march
of progress and improvement."

MINNYILLE PRODUCE MARKET.

Offics Southern Standard
McMinnville, May 21, 1881.

Wheat ft bu. 75c Mo
."i 1. 11 1 1

reucu' "uc ; wuue

Flour $3.50 iOO rbs.
Lard ft lb. 10l2Jic
Meal ft bu. 60c.
Chickbwh 1015
Butter ft lb. 1020
E0G8 ft doz. 7c.
Ginseng ft lb. $1 ' 0
Beeswax ft lb. 18c.
Feathers ft lb. 37 to 40c.
Tallow ft lb. 4c.
Green hides 7c
Bacon

Shoulders 8
Hams 9
t9t lv0 0' '

Hog round 7J
Barley ft bu. 65c.
Wool, 18(3f30c
Turkeys, 4K4c per pound
Stock reus, 80c

Estray Notice.
TAKEN up and posted by Rufus Bonn er

in the 8th civil district of Warn
k?"!y'. I-",-

? --'fl'5 mile'' 80,,,west ."f

black legs up to her knees. Said-fill- y is

'KnSs visible &y U
ea ttl wav l '8!- - 5216

G. T. PURVIS, Ranirer.

CRISP'S
Red Sulphur Springs.

mniS SUMMER RESORT, situated upon
1 the highland rim of the State, six miles

southwest ot McMiunville. Jenn.. will be
Pen lot the recePt,on of vlsltor" ay

J llllO 1st.
Its mineral water is unsurpassed, its air isfli"" ITlt

fore a sanitarium for the sick and a place of
'

M.rms ox Jioaru.
Per week $7 50.
rcr moutn uo uo to 30 w
Per day 1 50.

Dr. M. RANSOM, of Murfreesboro, will
reside tnere during tne summer with bis
fUlilV. 6143,

y OLLAED
Proprietor.

Nicholson House,
.......r i u j ovurucr vuurvu auu cipruco tvreeis, near

Chattanooga Depot,

Nasli ville, Tenn,
C, Nicholson,

STEAM
FURNITURE FACTORY,

M. It. HARWELL, Prop'r,
Chancery street, McMinnville, Tennessee

Keens constantly in stock, of the latest style
ana best make,

Dressing Cases, Bureaus
Bedsteads, Tables,

Safes, Desks,
Bookcases

and
SECRETARIES,

And is prepared to do all kinds of CAR- -

He also keeps and can furnish every styled

BURYING CASE
and perform all kinds of Undertaker's work
on short unlive and most reasonable term.

The 10C-- 3 Bill Has Passed !

And the people murmur, but there is still oue
remedy loft go to the McMiunville

j
itove Hn House

get fine

ALSO
A large and Extensive Stock of Pressed, Plain and

rJ?in zuitl Copper AVjire,
All of the latest styles of tin and wire ware, bird cages, hanging basketR, lamps, toilet
sets, perfect beauties, Come and buy yourself rich ! Hoofing and guttering done at

notice and warra nted. Any tiling you want in the tin, sheet iron or copper line.
Give me a c ill at the McMiunville Tin, Stove aud Iron Iiouse, next door to J. C. Martin's

i ore, r.asi Main street.

THE ADVANCE PL OW

Is in advance iu this market, having been sold rapidly and with e ntire satisfaction and a

less price than any oilier plow, and oiuts at half price of others. Trial is the best proof 0
satisfaction. Culi aud see this plow before you purchase elsewhere

HOLD MY

H. II. FATJLKNEE & CO.,
-- DEAL KI18 I- N-

DRY GOODS, GENERAL IIKII.W, II IIIIIU HIE Ull GROrERIES

McMiunville,

$3 Ep3

WW f I i

In a TJiorin;li Itemed'
In every case of Fever and Apnc, while for
disorders of the stomneli, torpidity of the
Live., Indigestion and disturbances of the
animal forces, which debilitute, it has no
equivalent and can have no substitute. It
should not be confounded with the tritura-
ted compounds of cheap spirits and essential
ous, ouen soiu uuuer me name ot Uitteis,

For Sale lj all Druggists and
lienerat jjeaiers iverywnere.

FOR THE NORTH AND WEST.

Do not fail to see that your Ticket reads bv
the

NasMle CJiattauooa & St. Lonis R. R.

Eor Speed, Safety and Comfort you will find
this line to be unrivalled.

For the Celebrated Springs and
Summer Resorts.

Round Irip Tickets can be purchased at all
principal nfliccs.

Emigrants wishing te o West either to lo
cate or as prospectors will find U to

their advantage to go by this
route.

uouna irip emigrant tickits on sale to Tex-
as point.

By this line you have no tiresome delays.
Through coaehes are run from t'lmttuuoogii

to uol minus without change.
Sleeping coaches on all night trains. Good

coaches, good roads, quick time.

Leave Chattanooga. ..11.00 a. in. 8.40 p. ni.
" Bridgeport 12.10 p. m. 10.05 p. m.
" Stevenson 12.31 " 10.35 "
" Cowan 1.33 " 11.40 "
" Pechcrd 1.45 " 11.55 "

Tullahoraa 2.15 " 12.30 a.m.
Wartraee 2 45 " 1.05 "

a Murfreesboro. 3.42 " 2.15 "
Arr. Nashville 4.40 " 4.00 "
Leav, Nashville 5.10 ' 6.00 "
Arr. McKenzie ll.lt) " 11.40 "

" Martiu 2.13 p.m.
" Union City... 4.30 a. m. 6.55 "
" Memphis 5.00 p. u. 5.10 a. m.
" St. Louis 5.25 " 6.15 "
For Maps; Time tables, and all informa-

tion in regard to this route. Call on or ad-
dress . A. B. WRENNE,

Trav. Agt, Atlantu, Ga.
W.T. ROGERS, IVs. Agt,

Chattanooga, Tenn., or
W. L. DANLEY,

Gen. Pass, and Ticket,
Nashville, Tenn.

3rrFor maps and information call on or
iddress

D. L. Brown, A gent,
McMinnville, Tennessee.

SMITH A CO. have bought out Col.JR. on East Main strce t, and added
to their stock family groceries, aud are now
prepared to offer for sale a full line of shoes,
boots, hats and family groceries, which they
will sell at quick sales and short profits, be-

ing determined to sell low and turn over
their capital thereby the oftener. They will
buy all kinds of barter and country prod-
uce at highest market prices. Give them

trial' S14tf

Agents Wanted Quick
to take orders for the cheapest, most com-

plete and accurate edition of the
REVISED

NEW TESTAMENT
And full History of lis Revision.

Now ready for agents. Most desirable edi-

tion, low pried, and minted by IhximntU
cveryirhn-e- . Rare chance fur men or ladies
to make moner fatt. Particular free. Out-
fit 50 ceiit. Act (Jniok. Addrrat HI

BROTHERS, 51 Wt.t Fourth street,
Cincinnati. O

J. R. HAGGARD

and
and you one of those Gold Medal

Japaned

short

COOK STOVES?
and you will uot mind the high tax nor the
low tax, but you will nave enough to make
your taxes comparatively liht and the burden
eany A full line of all kinds of Cooking and
Hi uting stoves on hand at low prices for cash.

430

A. IVX. Cawthon.

Tennessee.

The Lightning Sewer,

Wilson's Kev: Oscillating Shut-

tle Sewing Machine.
::

A three drawer drop-lea- f machine
wWi a full line of attachments and war
rankd for five years. All these can be
had very cheap by calling on 0. M.
TIIURMAN & CO., McMinnville.

Louisville & Nashville
lttillroml Line.

Tne Quiclc, Slicit- and Direct Route
TO 1'OINTS

North, East and West.

Only One Change
TO

Cincinnati, Cleveland, Philadelphia,
Ht. IiOtiU, Oliloiivco,

Pittsburg, New York, Boston, and
THE BEST ROUTE TO

BALTIMORE AM WASHINGTON

23 to 59 Miles Shortest Route to

St. Louis and the West.

112 Shortest Route
TO

Ghicaco and
NOTHWES'J'

AND MAKING

HOURS THE QUICKEST TIME.

Close connections are mrde at Memphis,
Evansville, and Louisville for all points
North East and West,

TEXAS AND WESTERN EMI-
GRANTS

Are sent through to all points by thia route
quicker, cheaper aud with more comfort
than by auy other.

gents at all stations can give you
full aud reliable information as tn time and
connections to all points, and will procure
you ratts and through tickets. For further
information address

C 1 ATM ORE, G. P. A.,
Louisville, Ky.

or J. N. CROOKS, IWr Agent,
Nashville, Tenn.

ITon-Reside- nt Notice.
In Warren County Court.

L. D. Mercer, Guardian, v Musadora and
John W. Ltone.

IN this eanse it was ordered by the court
that John W. Stone be required tn make

his personal appearance before the Warren
County Court on the first Monday of June,
1K81, and make defeuse to a petition filed in
said cause, or the case will be set. for hear-
ing ex parte as to said John W. Stone, It
was further ordered by the court that thia
notice be published in the Southern Stand-
ard, a paper published in the fown of Mc-

Minnville, Tenn., for four consecutive weeks.
Witness mr hand at office, this first Monday
of Mav, 1881.

J. n. R0BKRS05 D. C.
674 Warren County Court.

Tullahoma House.
HE Hotel de Cornelius is now in trim forT summer visitors. Fine water, pure air,

nwnta: breer.es and all convenience aud
if r:i' v

Grand Openin
-- AT THK

MERCAKIILE EMPORIUM,
McMinnville, Tennessee.

J. O. MARTIN
Is now prepared to accommodate his friends
and customers in any article they may want
iu the way of

Spring and Summer Goods,
Ladies Dress Goods

Dresa Trimmings a Specialty
BOOTS, SHOES, HATS,

Ready Made Clothing
Cheaper than Heretofore.

Notions in Great Variety,

And EiBiii
usually kept in a general stock, all of which
he is prepared to offer at the lowest figures

if or Cash arid Country Produce,
J. C. Martin.

COMB --AJSTID SEE
Successful Buying

-- :o:

-

2

J". G. ZMI ROSS:
EAST MAIN STREET,

AHOT TOOTS

--- At THK

MERCANTILE EMFORIUM,

McMinnville, Tennessee.

Mrs. J. C. MARTIN
Is now ready for the Spring Trade with the

Nt and 33owt
STOCK O-F-

inn Goods

ever opened in McMinnville. She invites
the Ladies of this and adjoining counties to
call and see her new styles and fashions in

Hats and Bonnets
; v STRAW GOODS,

FLOWERS, PLUMES,

Ladies' TRIMMED Hats,
and hats trimmed to order for Mcrcahants
or Customers iu any style desired.

Mrs. J. C. Martin.

makes Cheap Selling
AT--

and W0!KLOSt8

AT

Never have I been so successful in buying complete stock of spring al summer
goods, aud heucc never so well prepared to give

GREAT BARGAINS
to my customers and the country generally. I am exhibiting a complete stock ol

Ladies1 Dress Goods of the latest style Shade ami Color,
WITH

ALSO -

An Extra Stock of Clothing and Cents' Furnishing Goods

FUR. WOOL, AND STRAW HATS,

BOOTS AMD SHOES OF THE BEST QUALITY,
and custom made shoes for Lndies that can not be excelled in style and quality, nil of
which for superiority and cheapness cannot be beat in this market.' In short, I have a fuH
stock of Pry Goods, Hardware, Wood and Hollow ware, Family Groceries, and all articles
kept in a first-clas- s general store. For further particulars call and see the goods them-
selves, which we aUuys take pleasure iu showing and selling exceedingly low for cash.

Wow's The Time For Bargains!

.S&RBWfiREt

PARK'S OLD STAHD,

North Side Public Square,
McMinnville, Tennessee.

Great Inducements in the way of
prices will be offered to

TflliiCmTHIIWS
of Warren and adjoining counties.

Com and Sq!
Farmers and Mechanics will he supplied at reason-
able rates.

Ed. j. WOOD.
326

WE SOUTH BEND CHILLED PLOW
The Best in the World !

The Champion of the Field !

At a Grand Flowing Match took the
Premium over other Chilled Plows
for lightness of Draft and quality of
TOorki
Buy the Best CHILLED Plow Made

FROM
MORFORD & BILES,

Wholesale and Retail Dealers in

Groceries, Hardware, Iron, Stoves, Wagons, Farm
implements, $c.

r ' "t v


